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turns in holding the more command-
ing position of pre3ident, and the hard-
er working onie of secretary, and neyer
think of equaiizing things by daubing
both with the saine name, as one niust
always have the authority and honor,
just as ever must be the case with our
clerkzs and assistant clerks in Mýeetings
and First-day sehools. The magnamnin-
ity of Friends counts for naughit in
calling an assis tan tclerk--clerk. Let ail
positions be knotvn by their true tities
and si-nificance. It was one of the
qucer exiierientees of mine to becorne
accustomed to thc nequal distribution
of honors a(ter leaving a place where
the two sexes traveiled hand in hand
in ail miatters of importance pertaining
te) both. Since hearing so0 ruch said
about desiring tbis equality in this
quarter, 1 realize either our woinen are
very inferior, or our men very superior,
because womien seldom, if ever, hold
the more imiportant position in the
Meetings and Societies of Friends in this
section. 1 have concluded the men
are superior, and arn perfvccly satisfied,
because my motto is : "Let abiiity and
general fitness be the cry, and not sex,
which xviii ever hoid its own individu-
ality in the true nman and in the true
wonian.

The home influence of our college
need flot be dwelt: upon, and its vast
influence for good to ail mankind, be-
cause the name of Elizabeth Powell
Bond, Dean, spiritual and moral adviser,
is a synoiyn for ail that is gcod aud
pure, giving a high-minded ai-d en-
nobiing atmosphere, which can but
niake everyone the better for coming in
contact with it, anxd arousing in ail their
best qualities.

1 know some are within my hearing
ivho w*li flot a-ree with the sentiment
voiced by this paper, but it is the bon-
est opinion of one passing through
both the preparatory and college de-
partments, and one flot brilliant in hier
studies, or a model in behavior, either
of lyhichi would have a tendency to
prejudice nie against the authorities, be-
ing frequentiy teprimanded in both.

After askînig you to consider a few
questions, 1 leave you to, your own
views, and they are : That you fainil-
iarize yourself withi the rnethods of the
Faculty and Board before censuring
theni. That you judge flot the charac-
ter of ber pupils by two or three you
may chance to know, but take the
aggregate. It wouid be unfair in thi s
meeting to say she supported somne bar-
barous sport, because several nern bers,
or one promninent, should do so. 'l'lien,
too, dori't accuse lier hy a pupil spend-
ing only one or two years there. You
would flot want to be judged by the re-
suit of a taken or adopted child in so
comparatively short a tim)e, taking in
consideration the intervening rnonths of
vacations, and the circumnstances sur-
rounding these vacations.

Swartbmore Coilege, instead of Seing
nurtured and loyally supported by the
Society whichi gave ber birth, has
ofttimes been unkindly treated. 'Tis
admitted she hias bier fatilts. I know
her alumini would join mie in asking you
to, help correct thern and raise our
aima mater to the highest standard
among colieges, flot universities, axîd
make ber 'the recognized champion of
learning, honor and truth. Swvarth.
miore is a benefactor to, its Societv by
promulgating the true and oria*inai
Quaker doctrine-shorn of the doc-
trinal ornaments-which in later years
lias robbed it of its sirnplicity and too
often prevented that fundaniental prin-
ciple, the Inner L-ght, froîîî slîining in
ail its spiendor. She is not oniy mak-
ing, haif-hearied Friends earnest and
whole-souled workers in the Society,
but is gaining new recruits. She is
annuaiiy presenting us wvith graduates
of a strong moral character, going out
iii life to, battie evil in not one, but ail
its forms, and who ivili not borrow Iromn
the reputation of our ancestors, but live
and work in the liit of the present
day, as our forefathers did in theirs.
Shie is the exponent of our principles,
and with your encouragement and sup-
port, ivili erect a monument to our
Society, which time can neyer destrov.


